### SUNDAY 5 SEPTEMBER 2010  
**Pre-conference day & Day 1**

- Registration opens
- Formal opening Western Cape
- Pre-conference day
  - First Aid for minor wounds, burns, penetrating wounds, and minor crush injuries.
  - Am I at risk for diabetes?
  - Caring for the chronic wound at home.
- UBUNTU Global village
  - Exhibitors focussing on the general public with themes covered in the program.
  - Awareness creation for societies, charities and organizations promoting wound healing initiatives.
  - Exhibitors catering to promote general health and well-being.
  - Opportunity for general public to participate in several health screening tests such as the 60 second high risk diabetic foot screen.
- Plenary session keynote:
  - The global plight of the wounded – Dr. Kingsley Asiedu (WHO)
  - The South African plight –
- **Symposium Platinum sponsor**
- **WHASA Annual General Meeting**

### MONDAY 6 SEPTEMBER 2010  
**Day 2**

- Registration opens
- Plenary session keynote addresses:
  - Uncovering the hidden wound – Prof Alan Widgerow (SA)
  - The plight of the hidden wound – Prof John Mac Donald (US - WAWLC)
- **Symposium Gold Sponsor**
- Open space:
  - Uncovering the hidden wound participating countries:
    - South Africa, Nigeria, Ghana, Guyana, Mozambique, Cameroon etc.
- **Symposium Platinum Sponsor**
- Plenary session keynote:
  - Burn wounds: The hidden dangers
- Open Space:
  - Burn wound management in the community
- **Symposium Platinum sponsor**
TUESDAY 7 SEPTEMBER 2010

- Registration opens
- Plenary session keynotes:
  - Lymphoedema: the hidden swollen limb – Prof Christine Moffat (UK - ILF)
  - The Leg Club: addressing the hidden wound – Ellie Lindsay (UK – The Leg Club)
- Symposium Platinum sponsor
- Streams
  - Diagnostics & Measurement – Anchor Prof Keith Harding
  - Bridging the Gap – Anchor Prof Gary Sibbald
  - Complex Cases – Anchor Prof Christine Moffat
- Symposium Gold sponsor
- Plenary session Keynotes:
  - The hidden diabetic foot – Dr. Lynne Tudhope (SA- DFWG)
  - The hidden foot wound – a vascular approach – Dr. Talib Abdool-Carrim (SA-VASSA)
- Streams:
  - Diagnostics & Measurement – Anchor Dr. Gregory Weir
  - Bridging the Gap – Anchor Dr. Talib Abdool-Carrim
  - Complex Cases – Anchor Dr. Lynne Tudhope
- Symposium Gold sponsor
- Gala dinner

WEDNESDAY 8 SEPTEMBER 2010

- Registration opens
- Plenary session keynotes:
  - Natural disasters and the impact thereof – Prof John MacDonald
  - HIV & TB related wounds – Prof Adriano Duse
- Symposium Platinum sponsor
- Streams
  - Tropical Conditions – Anchor Dr. Brian Ostrow
  - Conditions of neglect – Anchor Prof Magda Mulder
  - Buruli ulcers - Anchor Dr Kingsley Asiedu
- Symposium Gold Sponsor
- Plenary session Keynote:
  - UBUNTU awareness for worthy causes
    - The Leg Club initiative- Ellie Lindsey
    - Handicap International -
    - South African Horse Riding for the Disabled -
  - Supporting Associations working together
    - WAWLC & ILF – John MacDonald, Christine Moffat
    - WHASA, VASSA, DFWG- Gregory Weir, Talib Abdool-Carrim, Lynne Tudhope
    - .......
- Closing address: The International faculty